Minutes Friday January 9th

Call to Order @ 2:39 pm
1. Roll Call
   1. Present: 19 Present
   2. Absent: 1 Senator Yuki

Adoption of Agenda
1. No amendments to agenda
2. Motion to approve senator Grigerio
3. 19-0-0

Approval of the Minutes From Dec 5
4. Motion to approve Mcberny
5. 19-0-0
6. Motion to suspend rules add appointment of Keyana Floyd as director of student life By Chief of Staff Sosa
   1. Late appointment due to scheduling issues
   2. Adding appointment (Keyana Floyd) to agenda passed 19-0-0

Guest Speaker
1. MLK Day of Service - Senator Tesslon
   1. Involves student involvement to bring students together to promote MLK Day.
   2. Senator Vincent shared experience at MLK Day with Freshman Committee
   3. Chair Mcberny shared experience about it being a great experience with your groups
   4. A lot of perks involved, free shift, transport, and lunch provided
   5. Flyers passed around about the event
2. Reverse Carrer Fair- Nathan Ford
   1. Brief description of RCF via video
   2. 45 representatives for the career fair, gulf power, tech works and non profit orgs. Any student org would find something to connect to at the fair. Great opportunity for networking. Event February 4th. Need for more student organizations, currently at 11.
   3. President Friedland questioned about the goal of how many student organizations projected. Ford answered as many as possible in order to have a diverse population of organizations.
   4. Chief Sosa asked about expanding events to students who are job searching but not involved in a student org. Ford answered by mentioning how classes have signed up as well as clubs that have been involved.

Appointments
1. Keyana Floyd, Director of Student Life
   1. Q and D: none
   2. Appointment passes 19-0-0
      1. Move for block swearing in by Chair Mcberny
      2. Seconded by: Senator Beringer or Patel?
      3. Motion passed 19-0-0
2. Tommy Ramey, Rules and Statues Chair
   1. Q and D: no
   2. Appointment Passes: 19-0-0
3. Kate Singletary, Supervisor of Elections
1. Q and D: President Friedland recommends appointment, Senator Tesson asked for ideas to make sure we have student filling all positions. Kate would like to personalize elections with individual senators and how they have enjoyed SGA.
2. Appointment passes 19-0-0

Swearing In

Legislative Addresses
1. Senate President Hebert
   1. Blazers were able to come in over the break, some sizing issues. Chair Patel also works at Mens Warehouse and he will be able to help with adjustment and appraisals if necessary.
   2. Name tags and schedule head shots after next meeting.
   3. Jackets expected to be worn at Senate if all goes well.
   4. Lost 3 Senators during 2 semesters: Smith, Dang, Edwards. Interviewing will be conducted soon for positions. hope to have full senate by the end of the month.
   5. Welcome back
2. Budget and Allocations Committee
   1. By Chair Thrasher - grant requests reported for next meeting.
3. University outreach committee report - Chair Mcberny
   1. Packed with teaching and staff awards. nominations passed to everyone and encourage students to participate. The only student led awards given to faculty and staff. Q by President Friedland to encourage everyone to fill out this award and your student orgs.
4. Student Outreach Com Report- Chair Kendrick
   268 at 1 pm com meeting, meditation garden to open in the next few weeks for students to have a place to go. January 22nd 5-7 blizzard bash, need two saga tables. need volunteers contact Chair Kendrik for sign up. Photo booth with the its on us logo supporting sexual assault. photos will then be displayed at rock the red zone. International student leader award is in the works. Recognition of international students award provided by saga in order to connect to the community. Transportation needs for holiday break sessions, Parking updates 2 week temporary pass located on my.uwf.edu New Trolleys would be nice but may not be necessary.
5. Rules and Statues Committee Report - Chair Ramey
   1. Full attendance, spent meeting talking about what the committee does. At next meeting we will discuss the bill on the executive order. everyone invited.

Executive Addresses
President Friedland
1. Welcome back. Update on FSA on Nov 22 leg agenda is set for rally in tally, a change to needs based aid, and summer rollover of bright futures, and tax free textbooks 12 university have agreed on the agenda. Prior obligations for dec 5 missed meeting.
2. Trip to lakeland to Florida Polytechnic the newest school on the agenda
3. 2 changes in exec level, change office hours and meal plans now 50 meals over the semester in order to use all meals paying for. Only a little over 100 days left in term about 8-9 senate meetings left. What is the legacy for the 47th? Be mindful of term wrapping up. Encourages us to wear blazers with pride as the green coats.
Vice President Wilson
1. Freshman committee college survival kit, wounded warrior project agenda set for semester
2. Active shooter training January 16 at 2:30. Spread the word, maybe refreshments
Chief of Staff Sosa
1. Welcome Back
2. Thanks for approval of new members
3. Election committee open to all sga members, will be starting soon. any questions reach out to him.
4. election update to make more constitutional, summer senate, executive orders will be coming up soon.
Administrative Addresses
Dr. Kevin Bailey - No Report

Adjournment
Standing Commitee Report - Chair Mcberny
    Faculty senate - online student assessment of instructions. Cool to put online. still waiting on data, and will be put online (the numbers).
    Quality enhancement plan team- accreditation by sacks. team working on making the enhancement plan knowledgable.
Updates by Senate president. Housing master plan committee met (not kendrick bc of traveling) under review to bring it update. Serves on facilities sub com of housing to discuss the resident hall plans for next 5 years.
facilities committee reviewing green fee this week- vp resigned

Chief of Staff Sosa web advisory comm- myuwf 2.0 what it will look like. any suggestions or things you want to see contact Sosa so that he contact them.

President Friedland- committee noel levies marketing company sent out reps to see how to get students more engaged with each other and events. PF suggested apps that keeps everyone connected and aware of whats going on.

Appointments to many standing committees, need to report back.

Closing Announcements
Dr Herd charged us with reviewing skatebord policy. Finalized by next week.
Wilson- OL leaders apps out and homecoming exec board.
Mcberny - please fill out nomination forms due jan 22
Sen Todd- Argo camp and crew out on line
Senate President- res life positions out online

Final Roll Call
19 present
Senator Yuki - Absent

Motion to Adjourn - Ramey
Second Riley
19-0-0

Ended at 3:21pm